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ABSTRACT
This study examined gender participation in unpaid care work in Ebonyi State, Nigeria. The
study used primary data collected from 119 respondents selected through a cluster sampling
technique. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
The result of the descriptive statistics showed that the Minimum Age of Participant was 18years,
while the Maximum Age of Participant was 94. The Number of Female Interviewed was 91 and
the No of male interviews was 28. Of the 119 Participants interviewed, 23 are single, 80 are
married, 13 Widow/Widower, 1 Divorced and 2 Separated.
The result of the double hurdle estimation showed that a) 84% of respondent Strongly Agreed
that Unpaid Care work is activities done mainly without pay. B) 85% of respondent Strongly
Agreed that Cooking, fetching water and firewood, washing of cloths and Cleaning of the home,
taking care of children and the elderly etc. are examples of unpaid care work. c) 98% said unpaid
care work mostly affects Women's Time. d) 99% said Women spent time on unpaid care work at
home. e) 72% of respondent strongly Agreed that the burden of domestic work would reduce if
we all support each other. f)75% of participants says the burden of domestic work would reduce
is it is shared between men and women. g) 85% of participant said the burden of domestic work
would reduce if the government provides social amenities like; electricity, pipe borne water,
good roads etc. for the people. h) 84% of participants said the burden of domestic work would
reduce if the government introduce Incentives for children and elderly people and create home
peoples home. i) 76% of participants said the burden of domestic work would reduce if the
society considers every individual as important and equal.
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The time use survey detailing the Daily Activity Record of participants in both Urban & Rural
areas of Ebonyi State shows that the 21% of 119 participants interviewed spent an average of 5
hours in Paid job / Profit venture. Though not much, but it is significant as investment in
infrastructure will bring amenities such as water closer to families. The research record also
reveal that 69% of participants use Tube Well, Borehole are the main source of water for the
purposes of cooking and hand washing, while 54% use wood as a source of fuel for household,
the other percentage use Kerosene and cooking gas.

What this mean is that appreciable change will occur through the recognition of care
responsibilities; reduction of arduous and inefficient care tasks; and redistribution of
responsibilities from women to men or from the household to the community and State.

Key words: gender, participation, unpaid care work, recognition, reduction,
redistribution
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INTRODUCTION
The provision of care is a social good and a valuable activity that is essential for maintaining
society. It includes direct care of people, such as child care, and the domestic work that
facilitates caring for people, such as cooking, cleaning or collecting water.
While the features of their lives vary enormously across contexts, it is women and girls who
perform the majority of these activities.
Many women feel empowered, and derive satisfaction from these responsibilities; nevertheless,
unpaid care becomes problematic when it is invisible, highly unequal and an extremely heavy
burden.
This will result in time poverty, poor health and well-being, limiting women’s mobility and
perpetuating women’s unequal status in society.
The term ‘unpaid care work’ describes direct care of persons and domestic work for family
members and other households (Budlender 2007).
Domestic work is included in the definition because it serves the well-being of people; indeed, it
is often argued that the distinction between direct and ‘indirect’ care work is problematic, both
because direct care requires the ‘indirect’ care activities needed to run a household, and because
direct care is often a secondary activity – e.g. when women watch their children while working
in fields or selling in a market (Samman et al. 2016:16).
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In contrast to ‘housework’ or ‘domestic labour’, the term ‘unpaid care work’ emphasizes that the
work is unpaid and does not take place exclusively within households (Esquivel 2014), i.e. it
may also take place within the wider community.
Care is essential for human survival and personal well-being. It can build the intellectual,
physical and emotional capabilities of care recipients, to the benefit of themselves and others,
and also confers benefits on carers (Folbre 1995, England 2005).
However, the benefits of care to society are often not recognized and the provision of care –
mostly by women – may be taken for granted.
Excessive caring duties have been identified as a barrier to various human rights of girls and
women, including the rights to freedom of speech, association and leisure, and the rights to work
and social security (Sepulveda Carmona 2014).
Heavy care workloads can decrease health and well-being, while certain activities – for example,
fetching fuel or water – can expose girls and women to the risk of assault.
By reducing the time available for study or training, care work can constrain education and
professional development.
A heavy workload of caring duties can also limit women’s paid work opportunities, resulting in
long total work hours. Furthermore, ‘heavy’ and ‘unequal’ care work can negatively affect
women’s participation in politics, local leadership and development programmes (Woodroffe
and Donald 2014).
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Care work is often not considered in development policy, with potentially severe consequences
for outcomes (Chopra 2013, Bibler and Zuckerman 2013).
The 1995 Beijing Platform for Action appealed for making women’s contribution in the
domestic sectors more visible through time-use studies (UN Women 1995), and in recent years,
care work has increasingly attracted attention in national and international policy agendas.
In 2013, the 19th International Conference on Labour Statisticians adopted a resolution
recognizing unpaid care work as one of five types of work (ILO 2013, cited in Samman et al.
2016: 46).
Moreover, the 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda includes a target on care work under Goal
5, ‘Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls’: ‘5.4 Recognize and value unpaid
care and domestic work through the provision of public services, infrastructure and social
protection policies and the promotion of shared responsibility within the household and the
family as nationally appropriate.’
In September 2015, the UK Department for International Development (DFID) launched a Call
to Action, ‘Transforming Economies: Empower Women and Girls’. One of three pillars of action
for empowerment, based on Goal 5.4, calls on states, employers and donors to recognize and
invest in care, and increase the evidence base on care work, including time-use studies. 1
The renewed focus on care increases the need for evidence on the factors associated with
changes in women’s hours of care work, in order to design more effective strategies to transform
care.
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2.1 UNPAID CARE WORK AND THE THREE (3) R’s
The research focused on care is to reduce ‘heavy’ and redistribute ‘unequal’ care work
(Sepulveda Carmona 2013).
It builds on Dianne Elson’s (2008) ‘three Rs’ framework that seeks to define specific objectives
of care interventions. These objectives are:
 Recognize care at policy, community and household level.
 Reduce difficult care work, for example through time- and labour-saving technology and
services.
 Redistribute the responsibility, costs and work of care provision from women to men,
employers, the state and civil society.
Heavy and unequal care work should be reduced, redistributed and recognized at multiple levels.
Despite the increased attention that has recently been given to unpaid care work, the evidence
base on factors that influence levels and changes in household care responsibilities remains
limited.
Having the use of time- and labour-saving equipment can reduce care workloads. For example,
grinding a basin of cassava with a machine takes one minute, compared to two hours by hand
(Barwell 1996).
Fuel-efficient stoves, rainwater-harvesting systems, washing facilities and cleaning equipment all
save time and effort.
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Access to public infrastructure and services, including childcare facilities, can also be important.
Having a water source within 400m of the home saved women and girls more than 900 hours a
year (Ibid. 1996).
Two key indirect determinants of unpaid care loads are women’s bargaining power and gendered
social norms.
Cooperative collective bargaining models hold that household members reach decisions based on
their relative bargaining power (Doss 2011).
The models suggest that household members with more bargaining power are more likely to
spend their time on activities that benefit them.
Bargaining power is determined by the strength of individuals’ ‘fall-back position’ or ‘threat
point’, or the outside options that determine how well off they would be if household cooperation
were to fail. It can be influenced by economic factors such as employment, income or access to
the labour market. It is also associated with non-economic factors such as education, laws and
policies, age, and participation in development programmes or support networks (Quisumbing
and Maluccio 2000, Doss 2011, Lundberg and Pollak 1996).
Gendered social norms also influence care responsibilities, typically prescribing that women and
girls spend relatively more time on care work.
Women and girls are often perceived as being ‘naturally’ more suited to care work and more
‘altruistic’ and ‘loving’ than men and boys (Chopra and Sweetman 2014).
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Social norms and bargaining processes are closely related (Agarwal 1997), in that social norms
might make people accept a status quo that is not necessarily beneficial to them (Nussbaum
2000). For example, women or girls might undervalue their own well-being or their contribution
to the household, which can negatively affect their negotiating power (Sen 1987).
Research demonstrates that some women consider the division of labour ‘fair’ even if they work
more than men (Demo and Acock 1993).
Furthermore, social norms can affect women’s and girls’ bargaining power by weakening their
‘outside options’ (Gupta and Stratton 2008, Agarwal 1997) or prescribing more ‘quiet’ and
‘covert’ behaviour to females (Agarwal 1997).
Certain normative roles might be so strongly embedded in people’s lives that they become
‘normal’ and no longer subject to bargaining (Kabeer 2002).
It follows that women’s bargaining power in household decisions is also shaped by what subjects
are considered suitable for bargaining. For example, in some contexts women may not consider it
possible to bargain about whether or not to marry or to plan and space children.
In quantitative assessments, care is often underreported as an activity partly because participants
may not perceive it as work and partly because people often undertake care alongside other
activities.
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2.2 ADRESSING UNPAID CARE WORK AND THROUGH THE (3) R’s
2.2.1 RECOGNITION
A complete understanding of total household labour effort requires unpaid care work to be taken into
account—many of the core contributions to human development and welfare which occurs in the invisible
realm of unpaid care work.
Activities essential for nutrition, education and overall well-being of family members include cooking,
cleaning, collecting water and fuel, and caring for children, the elderly and the sick—a society cannot be
productive without an educated, healthy and well-adjusted populace.
Recognizing the centrality of unpaid care work to human welfare requires concerted efforts to make such
work visible through use of time allocation surveys, satellite accounts, and improved measurement tools.
If unpaid care work is not visible to policy makers and planners, it will not be the subject of policy
attention or investment—what is not seen is not invested in or prioritized.
2.2.2 HOW TO MAKE UNPAID CARE WORK MORE RECOGNIZABLE TO DECISION MAKERS
 Measure time use: Promote the use of time-budget surveys, embed time-use modules within
household consumption surveys, and facilitate the integration of time-budget and consumption
surveys into national statistical systems.
 Systematically using satellite accounts will provide greater visibility to unpaid care work. Other
actions include evaluating methodological limitations of time-use surveys (e.g., capturing the
multitasking aspect of unpaid care work) and how these may be addressed, and identifying and
replicating good practice examples of time-use data collection and policy-focused analyses.
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 Capture unpaid care work in gender-responsive budget initiatives: An effective method for
recognizing unpaid care work is to promote the systematic use of gender-responsive budget
initiatives that incorporate a gender analysis of household time budgets. This will inform national
planning and budgeting and will promote setting gender-responsive budget priorities that reflect
the importance of unpaid care work for human welfare.
 Understand country circumstances: Undertake country-level studies to understand the nature,
characteristics, and trends in unpaid care work and widely disseminate findings.
 Critical to finding relevant responses to national and global crises is an understanding of how the
crises effect the actors undertaking unpaid care work, how they respond to changes in
government-provided services, and households’short-term coping strategies.
 Value unpaid care work: Carry out cost-benefit analyses of infrastructure and other investments
by assessing the development costs of spending time on unpaid care work and the time savings
made by such investments. It is important to highlight opportunity costs inherent to performing
unpaid care work. The value of unpaid care work can be estimated through either the ‘generalist
approach’ (using average salaries) or the ‘domestic worker approach’ (using salaries of paid
domestic workers). Addressing cross-sectoral synergies could help costing and prioritizing
investments aimed at reducing the time burdens of unpaid care work.
 Raise awareness and build capacity: Ensuring greater attention to unpaid care work in the public
and private spheres requires using time-use data and other relevant information in awarenessraising campaigns and capacity-building initiatives of key development partners, including
government officials, United Nations staff and representatives of civil society organizations,
employers, workers, trade unions and household and community members (men in particular).
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 In addition, the media can play a prominent role in communicating such information to the
general public.
 Assist caregivers: Establishing public policy interventions including caregivers’ allowance, paid
and unpaid parental leave, social security and pension credits and tax allowances—will provide
caregivers with a source of income.
2.2.3 REDUCTION
Investments in infrastructure and labour-saving technologies that are focused on household-level care
tasks (e.g., fuel-saving stoves, mills, wells, piped water or alternative fuels) could be effective in reducing
the time women and girls spend on unpaid care work.
Tracking how such time savings are used would contribute to a better understanding of whether time
saved is channeled into paid work/formal employment, social or political activities, or transferred to other
sorts of unpaid work.
If improving women’s labour market participation is to be a key goal of saving time on unpaid care work,
attention needs to be paid to the regulatory environment affecting work options or working hours for
women, so as to ensure the most effective utilization of time savings.
Prioritizing these investments will have multiplier effects that are essential for achieving the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs).
2.2.4 HOW TO REDUCE THE BURDEN OF UNPAID CARE WORK
 Improve task productivity: Raise the productivity of unpaid care work by reducing the
arduousness and inefficiency of care tasks.
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 In poverty reduction strategies, prioritize the promotion of investments in time and labour-saving
technologies that are focused on domestic work.
 Expand access to key infrastructure: Improvements to rural water and irrigation systems,
domestic energy, and rural transportation infrastructure investments. Such investments will have
substantial multiplier effects, thus building on cross-sectoral synergies that are critical for
achieving the MDGs.
 Maintain/expand core public services: Expand, or during crisis, avoid, cutbacks to essential
government services and infrastructure investments. These services and investments are an
important means of relieving house-holds of unpaid care burdens, creating employment and
raising labour productivity.
 The Beijing Platform for Action emphasizes that women take on more unpaid care work when
public services are unavailable. Certain public services are particularly effective in reducing
unpaid care work, such as providing children meals in school, or improving public transportation
infrastructure.
2.2.5 REDISTRIBUTION
Redistributing unpaid care work requires policy measures that support equitable burden-sharing, not only
within households (between women and men), but also between and among key providers of care
services.
Such providers include governments, the private sector and communities, offering support through
legislation, policies and programmes that facilitate burden-sharing.
These providers could be mobilized and supported to share the burden of care work through policy
makers’ increased attention and action.
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2.2.6

HOW TO REDISTRIBUTE UNPAID CARE WORK

 Implement policies favorable to burden-sharing: Encourage the adoption of legislative and policy
measures and programme interventions that are focused on enabling women and men to more
effectively balance family and work responsibilities. Such measures include flexible working
arrangements, provision of maternal, paternal, and parental leave, and the provision of affordable
child and elder care services. Adequate policy responses require measures that will facilitate longterm transformation of attitudes, and require institutional arrangements that promote equal
sharing of household and family responsibilities and societal change.
 Expand access to health care and ensure high quality care: Remove barriers to health care
services by, for example, expanding health care centres and reducing transportation and user fees.
Quality of care—including opening hours (to meet the needs of families) and the skills level of
public care workers—also contributes to families’ choices in making use of public care services
or compelling women and girls to undertake unpaid care work.
 Engage with men:
The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women emphasizes
that "a change in the traditional role of men as well as the role of women in society and in the
family is needed to achieve full equality between men and women.
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3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in Ebonyi State, Nigeria. The state is located in the Southeastern Nigeria, and
lies within latitude 5.40’ and 6.45’N and longitude 7.30’ and 8.30’E. It covers an area of 6,421.2 km 2
with a population of 2,176,947 (NPC, 2006) which accounts for 1.6% of total Nigeria population. The
state is characterised by mean annual rainfall of between 2250 mm in the south and 1500 mm in the
North with an average temperature of about 27ºC and relative humidity of 85%. The people are
predominantly farmers and grow crops such as rice, yam, maize, oil palm and vegetables; and they also
rear livestock. Non-farm employment activities common in the area range from hired farm labourers,
petty trading to civil service (Onya et al., 2016).

3.1 Sampling Procedure
Cluster sampling technique was adopted for the study. Ebonyi State has 13 Local Government Areas
namely: Abakaliki, Izzi, Ezza North, Afikpo South, Ohaukwu, Ebonyi, Oniocha, Ishielu, Ezza South,
Ikwo, Afikpo North, Ohaozara, Ivo.
The research work was carried out in Abakaliki (Urban) and Ohaukwu (Rural) LGAs. A total of Ninty
one (91) Household were listed and the questionnaire administered on 119 respondents consisting of
Sixty Four in Abakaliki (Urban) and Fifty Five (55) in Ohaukwu (Rural).
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics such as frequency counts, percentages and means were used to analyze and
present the result of the research.
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3.2 NCWD DIGITAL PORTAL
The questionnaire used was designed and hosted online so that data can be captured directly in
real-time or entered from the print copy after every session.
The robust and secure online application was built with an enterprise database application, both
at the front-end and at the backend and end to end encryption defined.
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3.2.1 A SECTION OF THE ONLINE FORM FOR THE SURVEY ON NIGERIAN
WOMEN AND THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF UNPAID CARE WORK (HOUSEHOLD
LISTING FORM)
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3.2.2 HOUSEHOLD LISTING REPORT
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3.2.3 A SECTION OF THE ONLINE FORM FOR THE STUDY ON NIGERIAN WOMEN
AND THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF UNPAID CARE WORK (HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONNAIRE)
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3.2.4 HOSEHOLD QUESTIONNAIRE REPORT
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3.2.5 Data Exported to Microsoft Excel for Analysis

Microsoft Excel is one of the most popular applications for data analysis. Equipped with built-in
pivot tables, they are without a doubt the most sought-after analytic tool available. It is an all-inone data management software that allows one to easily import, explore, clean, analyze, and
visualize your data.
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3.2.6 ANALYTICAL FORMULAS USED AND DESCRIPTIONS
Some of the Formulas used in analysis of data are as follows
MIN Excel function.
Applying the MIN function formula =MIN(A2:A201) will give us the minimum value among the cell
range from A2 to A201. It counts numbers but ignores empty cells, text, the logical values “TRUE” and
“FALSE,” and text values.
The MAX function in Excel returns the highest value in a set of data that you specify.
The syntax is as follows: MAX(number1, [number2], …) Where number can be represented by a numeric
value, array, named range, a reference to a cell or range containing numbers
SUMPRODUCT: The SUMPRODUCT function can be used to multiply two or more columns or arrays
together, and then get the sum of products.
COUNTIF: The COUNTIF function is a statistical function in Excel which is used to count the number of
cells that meet a criterion.
COUNT: The COUNT function is used to count the number of cells that contain numbers, or count the
numbers in a list of arguments.
MATCH: The Microsoft Excel MATCH function searches for a specific value in a range of cells, and
returns the relative position of this value.
ISNUMBER: The ISNUMBER function returns TRUE when a cell contains a number, and FALSE if not.
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SN

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

MOST RESPONSE FROM PARTICIPANTS

PERCENTAGE OF MOST
REPONSE FROM
PARTICIPANTS

1

Unpaid Care work are activities done mainly
without pay

Strongly Agreed that Unpaid Care work are activities done mainly without pay

84%

2

Unpaid care work is carried out at home and in the
society

Strongly Agreed that Unpaid Care work is carried out at home and in the society

80%

3

85%

4

Cooking, fetching water and firewood, washing of cloths
Strongly
and cleaning
Agreedofthat
the Cooking, fetching water and firewood, washing of cloths and
home, taking care of children and the elderly etc. are examples
Cleaningofofunpaid
the home, taking care of children and the elderly etc. are examples of
care work
unpaid care work
Child bathe is mostly done by who?
Strongly Agreed that Child bathe is mostly done by Women

5

Cooking of food is mostly done by who?

Agreed that cooking is mainly done by Women

97%

6

Fetching of water is mostly done by who?

Agreed that Fetching of water is mostly done by Women

73%

7

Cleaning of rooms is mostly done by who?

Cleaning of rooms is mostly done by Women

80%

8

Washing of cloth is mostly done by who?

Washing of cloth is mostly done by Women

87%

9

Fetching of firewood is mostly done by who?

Fetching Firewood is mostly done by Women

66% of

10

Looking after the sick at home is mostly done by
who?

Looking after the sick at home is most done by Women

94%

11

Who spend more time on unpaid care work at
home?

Women spend time on unpaid care work at home

99%

12

Unpaid care work mostly affects whose time?

Unpaid care work mostly affects Women's Time

98%

13

Who mostly fall sick as a result of work at home?

Women mostly fall sick at home as a result of work at home

97%

14

Who carry out the highest work load at home?

Women carried out the highest work load at home

97%

15

The burden of domestic work would reduce if we
all support each other

Strongly Agreed that the burden of domestic work would reduce if we all support
each other

72%

16

The burden of domestic work would reduce if it is
shared between men and women.

The burden of domestic work would reduce if it is shared
between men and women

75%

17

The burden of domestic work would reduce if the
government provides social amenities like;
electricity, pipe borne water, good roads etc. for the
people

The burden of domestic work would reduce if the government provides social
amenities like; electricity, pipe borne water, good roads etc. for the people

85%

18

The burden of domestic work would reduce if the

The burden of domestic work would reduce if the government introduce

84%

96%
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government introduce incentives for children and
elderly people and create home peoples home

Incentives for children and elderly people and create home peoples home

19

The burden of domestic work would reduce if the
society consider every individual as important and
equal

The burden of domestic work would reduce if the society consider every
individual as important and equal

76%

24

Economic Value -Fetching Water

Respondents suggested b/w N0 to N10,000 as the economic value of Fetching Water

96%

25

Economic Value of Firewood

96%

26
27

Economic Value of Cooking
Economic value of Cleaning

Respondents suggested b/w N0 to N10, 000 as the economic value of Fetching
Firewood
Respondents suggested b/w N0 to N10, 000 as the economic value of Cooking
Respondents suggested b/w N0 to N10, 000 as the economic value of Cleaning

28

Economic Value of Care for Children

Respondents suggested b/w N0 to N10, 000 as the economic value of Caring for
Children

94%

29

Economic value of Agric for Family need

93%

30

What is the main source of drinking water for
members of your household?
What is the main source of water used by your
household for other purposes (such as cooking and
hand washing)?
What kind of toilet facility do members of your
household usually use? if “flush” or “pour flush”.
Do you share this facility with others who are not
members of your household?

Respondents suggested b/w N0 to N10, 000 as the economic value of Agric for Family
Need
Main source of drinking water for members of your household is from Tube Well,
Borehole
Tube Well, Borehole as the main source of water used by your household for
other purposes (such as cooking and hand washing)
Use Pit latrine with slab as toilet

24%

Yes to the question 'Do you share this facility with others who are not members of your
household'

68%

31
32
33

94%
94%

48%
69%

34

Main material of the dwelling floor

Uses Cement as the main material of the dwelling floor

81%

35
36

Use Metal/Iron sheet/Zinc as the roof material
Use Wood as a source of fuel for household

98%
54%

37
38
39

Main material of the roof
What Type Of Fuel does Your Household Mainly
Use For Cooking
Does your household have Electricity?
Does your household have Radio?
Does your household have Television?

They have electricity
They own radio
They own television

79%
61%
60%

40

Does your household have Non-mobile Telephone?

They do not have non-mobile telephone

97%

41
42

Does your household have Refrigerator?
Does your household have VCR/VCD/DVD?

They do not have refrigerator
They do not have VCR/VCD/DVD

70%
76%

43

Does your household have Generator?

They do not have generator

67%

44
45
46

Does your household have Computer?
Does your household have Internet Facility?
Does your household have Fan?

They do not have computer
They do not own internet facility
They owns fan

94%
89%
74%
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47
48

Does your household have Air Conditioner?
Does your household have Blender/Mixer/Food
Processor?

They do not have air conditioner
They do not have blender/mixer/food processor

97%
92%

49

Does our household have Water Heater?

They do not own a water heater

97%

50

Does any member of your household own Mobile
Telephone?
Does any member of your household own Bicycle?
Does any member of your household own
Motorcycle or scooter?
Does any member of your household own Animaldrawn cart?
Does any member of your household own Boat
with a motor?
Does any member of your household own Car or
Truck?
Does any member of your household own Radio?

They own a mobile telephone

91%

They do not own a bicycle
They do not own a motocycle or scooter

81%
61%

They do not own animal drawn cart

100%

They do not own a boat with a motor

100%

They do not own a car or truck

82%

They have radio

54%

Does any member of your household own
Television?
Does any member of your household own
Telephone?
Does any member of your household own
Refrigerator?
Does any member of your household own Sewing
Machine?
Does any member of your household own
Generator?
Does any member of your household own Personal
Computer?

Members of their household own Television

59%

Members of their household do not have Telephone

51%

Members of their household do not have refrigerator

78%

Members of their household do not have sewing machine

82%

Members of their household do not own Generator

68%

Members of their household do not own Personal Computer

95%

51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
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3.2.7 Analysis of Daily Activity Record of 64 respondents in the Urban Areas of Ebonyi State
Sn

Activity

Frequency

Percentage

Time in Minutes (15
min interval)

Time in Hours

Average Time in Hours Per
Person out of 64 persons

1

Sleeping/Resting

1988

18.549967

29820

497

7.765625

2

Cooking

542

5.0573855

8130

135.5

2.117188

3

Paid job/profit venture

1179

11.001213

17685

294.75

4.605469

4

Care for children

195

1.8195391

2925

48.75

0.761719

5

Learning (School
including Homework

59

0.5505272

885

14.75

0.230469

6

Personal Care

284

2.6499953

4260

71

1.109375

7

Eating

17

0.1586265

255

4.25

0.066406

8

Prayer

47

0.4385556

705

11.75

0.183594

9

Cleaning

316

2.9485864

4740

79

1.234375

10

Fetching water

73

0.6811608

1095

18.25

0.285156

11

Agric for family needs

250

2.3327424

3750

62.5

0.976563

12

Caring for Adults (Sick/
Elderly)

6

0.0559858

90

1.5

0.023438

13

Firewood

17

0.1586265

255

4.25

0.066406

14

Market/food
shoGendering

370

3.4524587

5550

92.5

1.445313

15

Social activities/Hobbies

180

1.6795745

2700

45

0.703125

16

Commuting (To/From
Work or School)

142

1.3249977

2130

35.5

0.554688
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17

Travelling (not for Work
or School

15

0.1399645

225

3.75

0.058594

18

Watch TV/Listening to
Radio/Social media

86

0.8024634

1290

21.5

0.335938

Total

10717

100

86490

1441.5

22.52344
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3.2.8 Inference from the Analysis of data from 64 respondents in the Urban Area of Ebonyi State

 19% of the 64 respondents in the Urban Area of Ebonyi State spent about 7.8 hours daily Sleeping/Resting
 5% of the 64 respondents in the Urban Area of Ebonyi State spent about 2 hours daily Cooking
 11% of the 64 respondents in the Urban Area of Ebonyi State spent about 5 hours daily in Paid Job/Profit Venture
 65% of the respondent spent the remaining hours engaging in other activities like Homework, Cleaning, Fetching Water, Caring
for Adult (Sick & Elderly, Commuting from School,|Agric for Family Needs etc
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3.2.9 Analysis of Daily Activity Record of 55 respondents in the Rural Area of Ebonyi State
Sn

Activity

Frequency

Percentage

Time in Minutes (15 min
interval)

Time in Hours

Average Time in Hours Per Person out of
55 persons

1

Sleeping/Resting

1824

17.019688

27360

456

8.290909

2

Cooking

341

3.1818606

5115

85.25

1.55

3

Paid job/profit venture

1093

10.19875

16395

273.25

4.968182

4

Care for children

160

1.4929551

2400

40

0.727273

5

Learning (School including
Homework

117

1.0917234

1755

29.25

0.531818

6

Personal Care

234

2.1834469

3510

58.5

1.063636

7

Eating

0

0

0

0

0

8

Prayer

46

0.4292246

690

11.5

0.209091

9

Cleaning

172

1.6049268

2580

43

0.781818

10

Fetching water

55

0.5132033

825

13.75

0.25

11

Agric for family needs

175

1.6329197

2625

43.75

0.795455

12

Caring for Adults (Sick/
Elderly)

19

0.1772884

285

4.75

0.086364

13

Firewood

6

0.0559858

90

1.5

0.027273

14

Market/food shoGendering

198

1.847532

2970

49.5

0.9

15

Social activities/Hobbies

106

0.9890828

1590

26.5

0.481818

16

Commuting (To/From Work or
School)

181

1.6889055

2715

45.25

0.822727
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17

Travelling (not for Work or
School

1

0.009331

18

Watch TV/Listening to
Radio/Social media

108

1.0077447

Total

10717

100

15

0.25

0.004545

1620

27

0.490909

72540

1209

21.98182
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3.3.0 Inference from the Analysis of data from 55 respondents in the Rural Area of Ebonyi State

 17% of the 55 respondents in the Rural Area of Ebonyi State spent about 8 hours daily Sleeping/Resting
 3% of the 55 respondents in the Rural Area of Ebonyi State spent about 2 hours daily Cooking
 10% of the 55 respondents in the Rural Area of Ebonyi State spent about 5 hours daily in Paid Job/Profit Venture
 70% of the respondent spent the remaining hours engaging in other activities like Homework, Cleaning, Fetching Water, Caring
for Adult (Sick & Elderly, Commuting from School, Agric for Family Needs etc
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3.3.1 Analysis of Daily Activity Records of 119 respondents in Urban & Rural Area of Ebonyi State
SN

Activity

Frequency

Percentage

Time in Minutes
(15 min interval)

Time in Hours

Average Time in Hours Per Person out of 119 persons

1

Sleeping/Resting

3918

36.558738

58770

979.5

8.231092

2

Cooking

885

8.257908

13275

221.25

1.859244

3

Paid job/profit venture

2272

21.199963

34080

568

4.773109

4

Care for children

355

3.3124942

5325

88.75

0.745798

5

Learning (School including
Homework

177

1.6515816

2655

44.25

0.371849

6

Personal Care

518

4.8334422

7770

129.5

1.088235

7

Eating

17

0.1586265

255

4.25

0.035714

8

Prayer

97

0.905104

1455

24.25

0.203782

9

Cleaning

490

4.572175

7350

122.5

1.029412

10

Fetching water

128

1.1943641

1920

32

0.268908

11

Agric for family needs

425

3.965662

6375

106.25

0.892857

12

Caring for Adults (Sick/ Elderly)

25

0.2332742

375

6.25

0.052521

13

Firewood

23

0.2146123

345

5.75

0.048319

14

Market/food shoGendering

568

5.2999907

8520

142

1.193277

15

Social activities/Hobbies

286

2.6686573

4290

71.5

0.60084

16

Commuting (To/From Work or
School)

323

3.0139031

4845

80.75

0.678571

17

Travelling (not for Work or

16

0.1492955

240

4

0.033613
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School
18

Watch TV/Listening to
Radio/Social media

194

1.8102081

2910

48.5

0.407563

Total

10717

100

160755

2679.25

22.51471
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3.3.2 Inference from the Analysis of data from 119 respondents in Urban & Rural Area of Ebonyi State
 37% of the 119 respondents in Urban & Rural Areas of Ebonyi State spent 8 hours daily Sleeping/Resting
 8% of the 119 respondents in Urban & Rural Areas of Ebonyi State spent about 2hrs Cooking
 21% of the 119 respondents in Urban & Rural Areas of Ebonyi State spent 5hrs daily in paid job / profit venture
 34% of the 119 respondent spent the remaining hours engaging in activities like (Cooking, Homework, Cleaning, Fetching
Water, Caring for Adult (Sick & Elderly, Commuting from School, |Agric for Family Needs etc)
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4.0 CONCLUSION

This study examined gender participation in unpaid care work in Ebonyi State, Nigeria.
Placing unpaid care work at the core of poverty reduction efforts and synergistically working across all
three dimensions will make a substantial difference to human welfare.
Because unpaid care work is essential for family survival and affects all dimensions of development, it is
important for policy makers and development practitioners to maintain a sharp focus on the subject.
It is important to focus on why unpaid care work matters for development (recognition), what
development interventions can be prioritized to lessen overall unpaid care work burdens (reduction), and
how the burdens of unpaid care work can be more equitably shared between men and women and among
public and private sector actors (redistribution).
Investments in infrastructure and labour-saving technologies that are focused on household-level care
tasks (e.g., fuel-saving stoves, mills, wells, piped water or alternative fuels) will be effective in reducing
the time women and girls spent on unpaid care work and this will afford them the opportunity to engage
on other productive activities.
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6.0 NOTE
DFID Call to Action: ‘Governments will prioritize investments in infrastructure and essential
services, including water, sanitation and energy that reduce and redistribute women’s burden of
unpaid care and work. Employers will recognize women’s burden of unpaid care work and take
measures to support women and men in fulfilling care duties. Donors and international
institutions will invest in the evidence base and scale up initiatives to reduce and redistribute
women’s burden of unpaid care and work. All stakeholders will work to improve data for
measuring and recognizing unpaid work, for example through investment in time-use surveys.’
1
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